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Welcome to the University Libraries!
IRIS is the UNL Libraries website: 
http://iris.unl.edu
NLA/NEMA 10/06
Your Partners in Service: 
Discovering Available UNL Libraries Resources
Dana W. R. Boden  Joan Latta Konecky
C. Y. Thompson Library Love Library
(402) 472-4412 (402) 472-2554
dboden1@unl.edu jkonecky1@unl.edu
University Libraries at UNL
• Introduction to service
• Remote access
- Catalog hints & highlights
- Electronic Journal Finder
- E-Resources
- ILL (ILLiad)
• Campus visit survival guide
- Hours 
- Community User Card
- Catalog & Locating items 
- Requests (ILLiad), preferred/ pickup library
- Maps & Parking
Partners in Service?
“The land-grant tradition creates for the 
University of Nebraska-Lincoln a special 
statewide responsibility to serve the needs 
of Nebraska and its citizens.”* 
University Libraries resources limitations: 
Vendor licenses
Access agreements
*Board of Regents, University of Nebraska (Updated August 2005). The Missions of the University of 
Nebraska-Lincoln. Retrieved from the World Wide Web, October 22, 2006: 
http://www.unl.edu/ucomm/aboutunl/randmtrs.shtml

Keyword 
search 
results in 
titles 
listed by 
relevance
Searchable LC Subject Headings 
Location Codes: 
Clickable for 
more info
Button 
options
Use pulldown
& text box 
entry to change 
Search without 
going back to 
search screen
Specific volume search, or 
click bar to see All.




Look for DOAJ, BioMed Central, 
PubMed Central - examples of 
Open Access (available) e-journals
Formats of 
Links to 
Full-text
Choosing 
any of 
these, as 
well as 
clicking 
the “New 
Search”
button 
from other 
pages, 
will take 
you to …

E-Resources







Patrons need 
to go through 
Local Library 
to take best 
advantage of 
ILL delivery of 
UNL 
materials.
InterLibrary Loan Service
Copies and Loans
• Requests searched 3x / day
• Sent out same (or next) business day
• Delivery to desktop in e-format, 
when available (pdf)
• Average turnaround time less than 1 day
• From all campus library locations
Dissertations/ Thesis
• Loan - if print available
• E-copy – Copyright compliance requested, 
then printed out & sent in 1-2 days
Campus Visit
• Why?
– Access license restricted resources: 
Indexes, Electronic journals, etc.
– Get an IRIS Community User card: 
need 2 forms of ID, one with picture. 
So later can:
• Checkout materials on site
• Create ILLiad Account to: 
– Utilize “Request” for campus delivery to pickup at chosen 
library location
– Utilize InterLibrary Loan, if appropriate
• Utilize “My Library”
– Save preferred searches
– Keep reading history 
– Renew/ Recall materials electronically

Circulation Policies

Click 
or Scroll 
down to 
S-SK listing 
(from our 
earlier Cattle 
Ranching
example) 
& click the 
link…




Community user fee if 
use UNL ILL services 
is $3 + cost (if any). 
Bill mailed, separately. 
Payable by check 
according to instructions.
Patrons will receive 
e-mail confirmation 
after setting up their 
ILLiad account.
Let’s get this 
to CYT for 
easy pickup.
Opens new screen, so easy to go 
back & forth to copy & paste info.
Items filled in 
automatically, as shown.
Other helpful & 
clarifying info 
filled in…
Interlibrary Loan (ILLiad) Request use 
• For gathering items wanted to a single 
location
• For getting items from the LDRF for pickup
Library Depository Retrieval Facility (LDRF)
– Not open to the public 
– Item record will say Request Item (Ask at SPEC, 
items not available for checkout)
• You can recommend if would be to 
patrons advantage to deal with UNL 
directly for actual ILL (Remember $3 fee).



Thank You for Coming!
• Questions??
• Have you learned what you were 
wanting to know?
• How can the UNL Libraries better serve 
you & your patrons?
• ASK A QUESTION available 24/7.
• Our business cards & the Head of ILL’s, 
Joyce Melvin.
• Have a Wonderful Weekend!
Your Partners in Service:  Discovering Available UNL Libraries Resources 
Boden & Konecky, NLA 2006 Presentation 
1. Welcome –  
Ourselves,  
Who are you?  
Where from,  
What do you expect?   
Why did you choose to attend?  
One thing you want to learn? … 
2. Introduction 
a. Land grant mission 
b. Qualified by licensing issues 
3. Remote Access 
a. Catalog - Quick Catalog Search 
i. Keyword Search /Relevancy Ranking 
ii. Subject Search – Library of Congress vs Dewey 
iii. Locations across the University Libraries 
iv. Journal Title Search 
a. Classic print record 
b. Transitional ERM record – print + online 
b. Electronic Journal Finder   
i. Links to open access/public domain titles  DOAJ, PubMed, BioMed Central 
ii. See title of UNL licensed   
c. Catalog – More Search options 
i. Keyword Search / Limiting capabilities 
ii. Other tabs 
d. E-Resources – visible list of our databases 
i. Licensed = UNL affiliates –  
licenses include on campus use for anyone (walk in use) 
ii. Public Domain or State wide resources (NLC NebraskAccess) 
iii. Separate NebraskAccess link 
iv. MultiSearch for Public – not all databases 
e. E-Resources – Navigation sidebar 
i. Government Documents 
ii. Internet Resources Collection – academic topics 
iii. Citing and Evaluating Web pages 
f. Interlibrary Loan/ Document Delivery 
i. Non-affiliate service fee $3.00 per request 
ii. ILL Lending from UNL to other libraries 
a. Speed of response – requests are checked 3-5 times daily/ sent out 
the same day 
b. Dissertations & thesis – electronic copy is printed out & sent  to the 
local library 24-48 hours   (electronic file is too large);   
do ask for copyright compliance agreement not to copy 
iii. Speed of response – ILL Borrowing from other libraries to UNL 
a. Monographs (No, use local library instead) 
b. Article requests – member of article delivery consortiums including 
Colorado RAPID service 
i. 24-48 hour turnaround 
ii. Electronic delivery 100% 
iii. Desktop delivery 
 
4. Campus Visit Survival Guide 
a. Hours 
b. Community User Card – ID Drivers license 
c. Catalog – Call Number Locators 
d. Illiad – Campus delivery  
i. Library Depository Retrieval Facility (LDRF) 
ii. Preferred/ pickup  library 
e. Maps 
f. Parking 
5. Wrap up   
What other services, etc. would you like to see from the University Libraries (within reason 
[licensing])? 
 
 
